
  

17-acre Muddy Creek (Monomoy River)
Headwaters Project to Protect Pleasant Bay 

Your donation will be matched! 
 

 
 

  
Muddy Creek Headwaters Project:  Help protect 17 acres with 1,400 feet of shoreline 
Your donation will be matched dollar-for-dollar until we reach $550,000, which will enable the 
Harwich Conservation 
Trust (HCT) to reach its 
$1.6 million goal to 
preserve 17 acres in East 
Harwich/Chatham with 
approx. 1,400 feet of 
shoreline on Muddy Creek 
(Monomoy River) that 
flows into Pleasant Bay at 
Jackknife Cove.  We have a 
chance to preserve this 
landscape on the Harwich/
Chatham border to not only 
help protect the health of 
the tidal river & Pleasant 
Bay, but also to protect 
important wildlife habitat, 
history, and a future 
walking trail destination.  
 
Interestingly, the site is 
upstream of the recently 
completed Route 28 bridge. 
Why is this important to the 
17-acre purchase? With the 
bridge in place, people now 
have the opportunity to 
kayak and canoe from 
Jackknife Cove upstream 
into Muddy Creek. If we 
can save the 17-acre 
landscape, folks will be 
able to enjoy scenic views 
from both water and land.   
 

Continued on reverse . . . 
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Contact: HCT Executive Director Mike Lach, ph: 508-432-3997, email: mike@harwichconservationtrust.org 



Save Land—Save Water Initiative 
HCT’s Save Land - Save Water Initiative 
was established to preserve priority 
watershed properties that can help to protect 
salt water and fresh water resources as well as 
our fragile drinking water aquifer.  A primary 
focus area of the initiative is the largest 
saltwater estuary on Cape Cod, the diverse 
and productive Pleasant Bay. The 9,000-acre 
bay — designated an Area of Critical 
Environmental Concern (ACEC) by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts — and it’s 
watershed lie in Harwich, Chatham, Orleans, and Brewster.  Preserving the 17-acre 
Muddy Creek (Monomoy River) Headwaters landscape to protect the tidal river and 
Pleasant Bay aligns well with HCT’s Save Land - Save Water Initiative.  
 

What’s at stake?: If not preserved, then we lose the wildlife habitat, history, and 
solitude in this valley of woodland, meadow, and wetland .  .  . forever 
Many ecologically valuable areas have been haphazardly developed over the past 
decades, depriving the Cape of traditional water views, wildlife habitat, and recreational 
resources.  The real estate market is rebounding after the recession, so Cape Cod 
communities are again faced with some of the most intense development pressure in the 
Northeast.  If funds cannot be raised to purchase the property, it could be subdivided and 
developed into 12 houses. Development could negatively impact drinking water quality, 
wildlife habitat, generate more traffic, and increase the demand for expensive municipal 
services. A subdivision plan has already been approved by permitting agencies. The land 
was most recently marketed for $1.65 million. 
 

Fundraising BUDGET for the 17-acre Headwaters Project to Protect Pleasant Bay 
$   500,000 Town of Harwich—Authorized May 2, 2016 by Town Meeting voters 
$   550,000* Muddy Creek/Pleasant Bay Challenge pledged by 3 anonymous donors 
$   550,000 To be raised as matching funds        
$1,600,000 Total includes $1,485,000 to purchase land and $115,000 in legal, due diligence,  
  “undevelopment,” eco-restoration, signage, trail work, fundraising, and closing costs 
 
* The anonymous challenge donors will match donations dollar-for-dollar up to $550,000, therefore 
your donation is key to helping us save this landscape! 

 
By Jan. 10, 2017, please help us raise $550,000 to be matched by the challenge donors.  
Checks can be payable to: Harwich Conservation Trust & mailed to: HCT, P.O. Box 101, S. Harwich, MA 02661 
Thank you for taking the time to consider this land-saving opportunity. 
        
Sincerely,              Phone: 508-432-3997 

     Email:  mike@harwichconservationtrust.org 
                Mailing address: HCT, P.O. Box 101, S. Harwich, MA 02661 

Executive Director 
 
About Harwich Conservation Trust (HCT):  
The mission of HCT is to preserve land that protects woods, water, wildlife, and our shared quality of 
life in Harwich on Cape Cod.  Since its founding in 1988 by volunteer citizens concerned about the 
rapid pace of development threatening fragile natural resources, HCT has preserved hundreds of acres. 
For more information, please visit www.harwichconservationtrust.org.   
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